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Preston-on-the-Patuxent 

 

Architectural Survey File 

This is the architectural survey file for this MIHP record. The survey file is organized reverse-

chronological (that is, with the latest material on top). It contains all MIHP inventory forms, National 

Register nomination forms, determinations of eligibility (DOE) forms, and accompanying documentation 

such as photographs and maps. 

Users should be aware that additional undigitized material about this property may be found in on-site 

architectural reports, copies of HABS/HAER or other documentation, drawings, and the “vertical files” at 

the MHT Library in Crownsville. The vertical files may include newspaper clippings, field notes, draft 

versions of forms and architectural reports, photographs, maps, and drawings. Researchers who need a 

thorough understanding of this property should plan to visit the MHT Library as part of their research 

project; look at the MHT web site (mht.maryland.gov) for details about how to make an appointment. 

All material is property of the Maryland Historical Trust. 
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i-0-E-sc-R-1e-1t TH&: PRESENT •NoORIG1NAL (If,;;:;~,;) PHYSICAL .JIPPEARANCE ---1 

Preston-on-the-Patuxent is located at the terminus of Turner 
Road, one-half mile south of Appeal Sollers Road, Lusby, 
Calvert County. Attractively situated overlooking the Patuxent 
River, it is a modest one an<l one-half story brick house that 
has had several later additions made to it. 

The main part of the house, the earliest section still stand
ing, faces southwest. Its principal facade is five bays wide 
and there are three pedimented dormer windows on the front 
roof slope. The four windows of the first floor, all slightly 
altered from their original dimensions, have flat arches of 
stretcher brick, nine over six doublehung sash, and surrounds 
that stylistically date from about the mid-eighteenth century. 
The main entrance door occupies a· central position on the 
facade and was originally sheltered by a brick, one-story, 
pedimented porch that is believed to have been removed around 
the middle of the nineteenth century; the broken brick on the 
facing of the wall is still discernable, as is the porch ceil
ing line. (This ?Orch is similar to that which once existed 
at "Parrott's Cage," further up~river from Preston-on-the
Patuxent, and also in Calvert County). The doorway, with a 
molded surround identical to those of the windows, frames an 
eight panel double door. At the base of the house is an 
eleven course watertable with an upper course of quarter round 
brick. Below each of the two end windows is.a small wood 
barred cellar window. Fronting the main entrance is a brick 
stoop of relatively recent construction. The three dormers 
appear to be later additions, possibly introduced as late as 
a 1903 "restoration" of the house by Hulbert Footner. This 
opinion is based primarily on the fact that the original roof 
framing did not allow a proper spacing of the rafters on which 
dormers could be positioned. There are no marks on the 
rafters excepting those contemporary to the existing windows 
and the half rafters that were inserted to provide for their 
support date from this same period. At each end of the roof 
ridge are single enclosed chimneys and the eaves cornice is 
boxed and has double. ogee and beaded moldings. 

Although t~ brick of the facade is laid in Flemish bond, the 
·end and rear walls are of common bond. Each of the end walls 
arc broken by two small closet windows at the first flnor and 
Lwo urnalle1: winrlllW:i with.i.11 llt1• .al.I ic qo1Ld••. 'l'hc• n•c.1r w;lll 
originally had l.rnl one upen.i.ng, a Lluo.t. .Loe.tlcu loward tile: 
southeast end of the wall, that was later changed to a window. 
The lack of any other pre-1903 openings on this wall strongly 
suggests that there may have been an extension .to the house 
in this area, probably one of frame construction,• which the 
existing 1917 additions replaced. · 

(Sec ContinudLlon Shont #l) 
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(N..,.ll•t •II entrleeJ 

#7 Description (Continued) 

The fir~t floor plan initially consisted of a hall and parlor, 
divided bv what is believed to hnve heen a paneled partition t-.•.:ilJ • 
Both of t~e two rooms had panelc~ outside end walls with expan
sive fireplace openings, each c:hirnney flanked by a small closet 
and an enclosed stair. The walls may have also been paneled or 
wainscoted, most probably the latter. When Preston-on-the
P~tuxent was renovated by Footner the partition wall betw~cn lho 
hall and parlor was removed, as was the paneling on the two fire
place walls. The woodwork was then reworked to provide for fully 
~aneled side walls. Both of the chimneys were exposPrl and their 
coarse brickwork left untreated,. The closets and shelves were 
removed, although evidence of both remain clearly identifiable. 
The two stairs were replaced hy a single stair of the same basic 
design which is positioned in the northeast corner of the now 
single large room. In the attic are two rooms and a short hall. 
These attic rooms retain a mixture of early and mid-nineteenth 
century trim and hardware. 

There is a full cellar beneath the house, revealing massive 
summers, tie beams, and joists beneath the first floor. A 
similar use of unusually large framing members is seen in the 
attic where six by six inch principal rafters separate the common 
rafters into sets of four. t 

The two-part rear wing of the house, giving it its present ell 
shaped p~an, was built by Footner about 1917. Both their in
terior ana exterior plans harmonize well with the basic plan nf 
the earlier part of the structure. The wing contains a dining 
room, kitchen, bedrooms, and baths. 

While Preston-on-the-Patuxent has a traditional construction 
date of circa 1651, there is no structural evidence to indicate 
a date earlier than about 1725. Judging from a comoarison of its 
various construction features and detail with other similar 
houses in the region, a ·probable date of the second quarter of 
the eighteenth century appears more realistic . . , 
There is a possibility that all or p.-1rl of the hd ck ~hel 1 111uy 
b1.' e.ii-1 Lcr th.-in Llw slructu1·.i I I r.1111i.11r;---;.1~; ;11 Or~"•ll1 11.i I l in f;f. 
~1.1ry's Cuunty--but bw\..:ttusc Lllc lr.-im.iu<J 111t~rnherH ~.;o <:Jr1i:;1;ly n?l.ilt! 
to the construction features uf the brick walls it appears highly 
unlikely. Nevertheless, the plan of Preston-on-the-Patuxent is 
of interest, particularly in regard to the original front porch, 
and provides a useful example for the study of ·Tidewater Mary-
land vernacular architecture. • 

--~----------·-·--------------------·-------·-· ---------
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• SIGNIFICANCE 

PERIOD (Checlc One or More•• Appropriate) 

0 Pre·Columbion: 

0 15th Century 

[] 16rh Century 

CJ 17th Century 

~l 18th Century 

n 19th Conrury 

U 20rh Century 

·----------------------------! 
SPECIFIC OATECSI (If App/lceble andKn<>wn) 

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE (Check One or More aa Appropriute) 

Aboriginal 0 Educotion jJg Political 

0 Prehiatorlc O Engineering [ ·1 Religion/Phi. 

0 Historic n lnduury losophy 

CJ Agriculture 

~ Architecture 

0 Art 

0 Commerce 

LJ Comm11nicotion1 

Cl Connrvotion 

5TATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

I ] Invention 

LI Londscope 

Architecture 

L-1 Literature 

I I Military 

I I Music 

I Science 

I I Seu lpruro 

I ·1 Socool/Human• 

itorian 

I" ·1 Theater 

I l Transportation 

L.J Urban Planning 

0 Other (Specify) 

Preston-on-the-Patuxent is popularly, if erroneously, known as 
the seat of the government of Maryland from 1654 to 1657 durin 
the Puritan regime. The extant structure holds no architectur 
al evidence to indicate that 1t dates to the mid-seventeenth 
century. However, documentation has been uncovered which · 
places the structure in the second quarter of the eighteenth 
century making the-building an important example of the type 
of dwelling erected by Maryland's affluent tobacco planters • 
Documentation of any thesis about the property is difficult 
owing to the absence of Calvert County records prior to the 
1870's. Provincial records which were kept on the capital do 
provide some source'material prior to 1776 • 

The belief that Preston-on-the'-Patuxent was the "capitol" come 
from evidence that the Council, the Assembly and the Provincia 
court met "at Patuxent" in the 1650's. Richard Preston, a 
participant in each of the three bodies, most probably hosted 
their meetings in his dwelling located near the Patuxent River. 
Preston's prominence in the Puritan community propelled him tea 
position of leadership of the government. After the restora
tion of the Calverts (1657-1658) Preston continued his politi
cal career as a member of the assembly. He changed his re
ligious beliefs becoming a Quaker. George Fox purportedly 
visited Preston "at Patuxent." Preston died in 1669 leaving 
his extensive landholdings to his grandson Samuel Preston, who 
abandoned his Maryland inheritance for Pennsylvania where he 
became a mayor of Philadelphia. 

By the },,680's Preston, the four hundred tract containing 
Richard Preston's dwelling, belonged to Nathaniel AshcomL who 
lived elsewhere. After Ashcomb died (1687) his daughter nnd 
son-in-law Alexander Parran became the owners. Parran's in
ventory of 1729 describes a house similar to the configuration 
of Preston-on-the-Patuxent. Two decades later Young Parran 
was the owner of the property; after his death in 1772 his son 
Richard Parran inherited Preston. 

(See Continuation Sheet #2) 
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Significance (Continued) 

STATE 

~arylanct 
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COUNTY 

Calvert 
FOR NPS use ONL y 

ENTRY NUM8ER -~,-DA_T_F;___, 

I 

'rhe Parran family came to C.:.tlverL County at the be~1inning of the 
eighteenth century. Their prominPnce centers in local affairs. 
Youn9 Parran was a county judge. Richard Parran servP.n as a 
iustice of the peace and a judge of the orphans' court: he 
parti~inated in the administration nf county affairs durin0 the 
Revolution. 

The historv of Preston-on-the-PatuxPnt becomes more obscure in 
the nineteenth century. An 1827 m0p indicates that someone 
named Gant lived in the house. The transfer from the ParranR is 
usually explained locally through the marriage of Richard Parran'· 
dauqhter to John Gant. The Gant family remained at the house for 
half a cE>ntury. 

~or an equal period of time in the present century J~lhert 
~ootner owned the house. l\n author, Footner wrote about h:i R 
house and its environs in a book entitled Charles' Gift. 
Footner named the house Charles'• Gift confusing the Patuxent 
River property with a tract of land Richard Preston owned on the 
Chesa~eake nay. Just as Footner altered the history of the house 
to suit his view of seventeenth century Maryland, so he altered 
the structure itself. He removed the partition in order t~ 
create the environment in which he believed Richard Preston 
~osted the Puritan government. Footner's approach to seventr.enth 
century Maryland as evidenced in his book and his alterations to 
the struc~ure illustrate the early twentieth century's view of 
our beginnings. His contemporary preservationists would havP 
~uo~orted Footner's romantic description of the council meetin0R 
at Preston-on-the-Patuxent with both fireplaces blazing. Al
though such Rn aoproach to historic structures is laughahle 
today, it represents the spirit in which the preservation mov~
ment began. 
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Charies' Gift 
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Salute 
to a Maryland House 

of 1650 

By HULBERT FOOTNER 
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Charles' Gift in April 

"Between tlu ma tlu plain old house 
of whikwaslutl fwicJ; lools out with its row 

'of tall windows tlownstairs aml thru tl.ornun 
it& tlu stu; roof, a big clr.imney at each eml. 
It u a foll cmtury older than tlt4 lr.an4some 
tlwtllings we are aa:ustometl to term 'coltmial • 
antl it has n;o architectural pretemiom 
except in its harmonious ~.,. 



"In tlu ~ii room at niiht llu stiUnw u liU 6alm 
to tlu ljriril. 'Tiu far md of llu room is losl irt sMdow: 
" dtair ~ lo ffl'tf.i1UI '()'II, I/tat Ihm u 1till •• 
;,. 11u ~ or 4 molfll matciw tl,IK4Ul1 .,.i'4 
tiu Alili11feOI•" 



"Tiu aruiml Ahntlt.Jnu ;lum wl&icll llan~ llW 
.., tlu well ia llu 1uu ~rd is alwa11 tlu first to •lo9m· ~ 

Mor1 tllaa """ 11111 luz'lll luul tlu ~ ~ 
Pf s#in1 U ~ff>llm i; (I nwr.u1torm; J>lum J>etqlf' 
f11ing witA 11f(JWjlaUs. 11 

end window in the big roopi looking south 

"lt w win.tlows in eacA of U. four sUl,u, 111&4 offmng 
a tlilfnmt rw.ral vista. It's a lul; (to an autlor) to 
llaflfl l{fRHtl&ini ;leasant to looA at out of'"' wi"""4,. 



I 
From the donner io my bec(room i northwe11t wind on the river 

' "'I/wt littl, lwUtJru ~d ttJ 6' ''"'"'" u,.p with wrdNrr, 
fnt.t '"'411 I 1UtJTW m:JUI/ u,.p to tlui ;tJinl qf cleari'lfr ii 
aiul rwwali•r't/111M1t:al>! ttJ tlu ""'"'·., ' 

pril 11unaes 

,. 'Tlr( '"'"'- u fnt.ill ftJ1'Tlf"'1f'I "'"" llu ""'""" . 
atlll tlufrtml windtJws ltJtJI. d~ ""''· f"'J.MI · 1 ~·,':"~ 
"'"'-' '1/fcU tJwt tlu riwr 11;,t:Mu, rulutf 
llu """' 111' 6ar1. " 



The main hoU1e from the porch of the cottage , 

"Tiu ,/rtml 1anl ii lxm?Jdld U, a ilari arbor vilu /udg1, 
and l>IAind 11'1 Mdg1 rill tu bir lrlu tAal I am 10 

ri4U."1fuh ftnul pf ~UH I ;tant1d I/um m111lJ; 
" /14ir pf ~·lf'retuling l'lm.s and a willow l/uU loou 
'f A-."'"41«n11'4 wlurla1 it,y nal ag1 4Ju1 tk4n 
4 fl"'rln' p/ I ... '', . 

"' now """ littki nauJ t:hilJrm running up 
(/qW11 tu IHtd at ChMlts' Gift, tAnr ;au, 

liodiN tntd.ing 'a tierf ict com;llmmt la I/if. 
land and tlu iierilant•bacigmund.N 

/ 



The south front including the "Cua de Playhouse" 

"Tiu first ;ri1"iflu I laid dawn (in building 
the 111111 wi111) uia.s tliat f'llllf1ll1ing must 61 
ev(li1d frrmt tlir ~i.sting lwuse; Alight, width 
tn1d ;itcli vf thr n>t1/; diimnr,,, dvrmm, 
t11111 tirm:ff #Jt1sf1." 

The north end of the big room 

,. &uh jire;'4u u big l'IU»lgh to mail 1our bid in, 
Tiu /ad lliat t/u<j Wlrl not 'fams~ b C9m"'"4 

. ff~ ;lumb l#iu givu tlum I[& sjHcial ch4rm. 71u, 
11
; ff TJW1 in lo'fl/Ordl thl uilinl with '""'' (I CMlfJI 

r;ur,;. (Ind fndg1. Both arclu.s an f; lillt, «>e~ 
flrid ·oiu ii Wiiw tlian thl plhlr." 



The break in the ar~r vitae screen 

':It serves tlu ;u,r;ou of rifling w a ilirapu of arri'llini JIU'U, 
in timt1 to malu Juul'} Otljustmmu." 1916 following the ~wado 

"'/1w old lwuu flood Hl14 S'lf llu ;,_. fldf whit 
lo' lhl left arc qndn1# JHt1r trw lf.flllr llfq IA, 



1915' The newlJ buU~ ~ttage 

"I Mtlf II itllf U f"'1 lfm1 I ge II #lu ritlft, a'IUf #lat ""-tutl fQOjli114 
~ 'lflf'ftrt 7'ars." ~ 



The bUcb at high pde, 1928; Fred Hampton'• dfalfa barn in the diatance 

".4 t.i•lftu point of nu;l- tlierd is no othlr pd an1ww · 
alxtul, whU/& ks '"' ljfed of Jormini a shallow eunnni 
ba1 bctm4 • , • a grun arul wcwdld banl." 

1 ~' ( t- ;,0 :,'t '1« 

ON. TllE J!'IUT OF APJ.IL EV£1\Y n:.iB;. J. f.19 
soqt4ern Maryland the sun is alreap:y 1t\lkJntE , 
jnto th~:pro~n earth and the µaked w~ •. ~lf~p.· 
ha$ a J:>ad µame, bqt it is a pity tQ ~ ~Y pt~ 
the l)oisferous op~ning numbers AA.ve · 
in~rmeu:j. Our count:y, Calvert, 1' It lopg, . 
lying bet~een Chesapeake Bay· 'ln4 Ute c:af · 
J>atuxent River. but during the whole· jplJJll~ 
there is no place from. which yoq <:aQ, ~ pig water. 
you come to the bro~ of the last bill:,. lte;q, qur. "'111. 
the sea is sprung on you wit4 thee#~ ofa ~ f 
prise. It is not a very big hill, cmly ft bQ!ldred f~ QPC 
as there is nothing highe; flllJWllere about, yQq pavo ' 
the feeling of being on top of ibe WQfld. if~ ' ' 
are moved. to exclaim 'Yith pleasure .. t tbe .~ 
pect Qelow, and tO one family, insµ · • 
rain or sun, hazy or crystalline, it js the dearptC 
on earth; home lies down there at the edge pf thf. ri 
The house used to stick up gaunt as a scarec:row; JlOW. 
is draped with trees. Some of the field.I wm be bl w· 
wpeat ancl the sheep turnecl in to graze; greeR ~f yo 
wheat, woolly sheep ancl sapphire bJµe of the '"'' 
ancient effect and as lovely now as it was in ih• me· trPJm1 
of the world. · · 

[ 1 ] 



PRESTON-AT-PATUXENT had at one 
time a "curtain" and kitchen wing, as may 
be seen in the plan. The present Living 
Room, which is forty-three feet long, was 

~·'- iginally divided by a partition. The 
panelling is of the Eighteenth Century. 
The ceiling is very high for such an early 
house: ten feet and nine inches. 

CALVERT COUNTY 59 

PRESTON-AT-PATUXENT was built in 
1650 by Richard Preston, who was called 
by Gov. Charles Calvert "the Great 
Quaker". The property was surveyed for 
him on July 27, 1651. Another property 
surveyed for him was "Charles' Gift", 
laid out in 1652 on the Bay shore. "Pres
ton" was the Capitol of Maryland in 1654. 

BROOKE PLACE MANOR was built in 
1652 by Governor Robert Brooke, Lord of 
"De La Brooke l\ianor". It was patented 
in 1658 for his son Baker Brooke. The 
original roof line can be traced in the brick. 
There was a straight gable, with prob
ably two chimneys at either end. Charles 
Brooke in 1671 left "Brooke Place Manor" 
to Robert, Baker, and "William, sons of his 
brother, (Gov.) Robert Brooke. 

Forman, H. Chandlee 
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